
Gwrr JoacsOptnton of Ucburo Twelve
' "' Yars Ago.

We have already called attention to
pno curious feature in the opposition
now arrayed against the Administra-
tion. It is Hurt while tho leaders of the
opposition doinand tho greatest liconse
tor themselves and exorcise the right oi
aspersing cliaraotor to any extent they
howl with rage when thoir own con-flu- ot

is passed undor review. They
must be sacred from criticism. Tho
moment you speak of them they turn
round with an aggrieved air and say:
"Are we to be abusod boesiuse we con-
demn the .Administration P" They are
always acting the parts of injured in-

nocents. They stick thomsolves on a

Sedestal and claim tho privilogo of
mud at anybody who happens

to oiloudtliem, but you must not oven
enst a disrespectful glance at them in
return. :

Senator Schurz, for instanco, has not
hesitated to inveut tho most outrag-
eous . calumnies against, President
Grant. He has noouicd hiiu, by moan
insinuation, of keeping up tho general
order eystem of New Vork for his own
nrolit. He has insulted tlio pcoplo by
intimating that the President is shame-
fully corrupt. What right has a man
who dciils in slander of this kind to
claim immunity from criticism? Who
is ho that ho should bo protected from
tin.se comments which his reckless
career naturally provoke?

Wo believe tliat Senator Schnra hai
no claim whatever to publio con-
fidence or public respect. Let us
go briojly over the chief incidents
in his life and soo if bo will stand
tho test he invites, lie oarno to Amer-
ica, an involuntary emigrant from his
nativo (iormany, in Ho was
naturalized as a citizen in 1&7 at the
ago of twenty-seve- Two years later
lie was a ciindidato before the Repub-
lican Convention of Wisconsin for Gov-
ernor, but failed of a nomination and
was tendered tho nomination of Lieutena-

nt-Governor. This oiler, highly
complimentary to one so young in
years and cilixonship, he spumed con-

temptuously, and re I u sod to support the
t icket nominated by the convention. In
the Presidential campaign of ltttiO. hav-
ing already acquired some reputation

' ns a stump orator, ho entered Into a
contract with the Rational Republican
Committee to cam.i the country
wlieiovor lid iniulit bo sunt, at a atipu-ii.to- il

e. jieriiaps two hundred and
1 y iioi lii' h week anil his expenses.

Luuer tins conlraet lie was assigned to
duly in Ki'iiin oi' t;u Western ht'ttes.
Whim lit) viiruiicd uis lioM of Injur,
lio.vewir, ho struck for liiglr.r waeH,
ml rviu'-ei- l to make nv gppehc im- -

less he ws'K iiiM mi n.'ii.ili sum loi
m il six'loIi l.y tlio lo. i! c.i.iui '.tine

I uuiiiT u: ip were riini I.nn liv iu.c'i
Ceiin uttoes vmyiirr irom lil'ty djlrrs i

to one hiiii 'ivd'dollar.t iorcaeli speecl:. j

l.'i Luis manner in- ivauixd iiverv baud- - i

oi'io tnm .'r".:i lii:i I..0.H i.i tno ci'.ii'

:ut he (!;! :i! i'mi himsrlf fjllv
i:.iu, f i. on Mr. Lincoln'. i&,iij.,iirali..ii

lie ciinic a: o;.u to U arid (!!
l.,;v,i. .l ;i.i.luMi.i'.l romp, lisitlioii in (ill

j o.iit.oil of llitii.il'jf lo so.hu forci.i
conn, ivy his pcrsistcm cn'orta li- - d

lit i."oi uri u; tiio iii,,o;nlm'.-ii- l oi
Llinihti r to pai.i,- wluro iio remained
l;iii liitiu moj-- tiian a jear. lie ,

v n,p;e-..-:iti- ;o Mr. l.ine'.ln tiu.t
iu) ..;ul tuijinmio loutrol of tlu Co::ni .:i

vote ot tlio I'oiirifiy, and tint any
!o comply wilii liis tlnniau U

v.ouid bo p.'oiiipLi'y lei. iitcd by that
ciiui.i of voters.

In ivii.' Hi: Uhau resigned the
.Spanish m'.rfJ.on and returned to Wasli-iiigtu-

win re he nguiii applied to Mr.
Lin,.d:i, tt.is time for aMujur-Gcuct'u!'- n

roiiiiinsio:i in ti.e army. This ir.
Lincoln u.:i.'.iiK'd becau.-- of the number
of men tlicu in ti.o tcrvicu v.ho had
ranioJ promotion in tlio lield. Ho then
gave iMr. Lincoln to und. .rsland, in tlio

init eiiiiiimlii' manner, ti.at if he were
i.ol feive.ii ;;t IcuA a 13nf..idiur-Goiicral'- b

commission wnu a jMiijor-iicner- s
commritid Jim would at once
" withdraw hia 2OJ,0r;0 Gcrmaus,
and onpoio :ho Administration."
2.'.r. Lincoln. liarr,isstd as ho

v.ris at tliul tiuio with tiio cares cf his
oi.:ec and the Nation's great troubles,
;:ive nay toSchur.'H persistent pressure

mid II. reals, gavo him a Drigadler's
commission, aud ho was sent to the
Mieumidoah 'nlley alxiut tho clo-- of
Central l'rcrnont's campaign against
Jackson, 186. Whatever may
have been the tenor of tho instructions
relative to General Schun's commend,
it is nevertheless true that tho corps was
at onco reorganized, veteran officers
wero displaced, and ho was immediately
placed in command of a division. He
continued in the army, participating in
the .battles yt Bull Hun. Chancellors-clll- o

and Gettysburg, without manifest-
ing any striking evidences of military
genius. Of tins, liowover, we do not
uow propose to sneak, for it is already
a part of our military history. At tho
close of tho War, instead of being at
once mustered out, as other otllcers of
far superior ability and more cfllcient

were, he again mado use of his
alleged influence with the German
clement to continue in commission for
a considerable time after there was no
use for hlra. "

In 10 Scburj wont to Detroit as the
editor of the Post, where, however, he
by no means favorably distinguished
Li insoil Hid next move was to Mis-

souri, which, he imagined, afforded a
most promising field for hia vorsatilo
talent. There he assumed the leader-

ship of theextremo Radicals himself a
Radical of the most proscriptfva typo.
Mr. Henderson, a true Republican, and

man of many sterling qualities, was,

representing Missouri in the Sonato,
and Schurz at once determined to suo-coo- d

him. To accomplish tnis it was
necessary to defame Mr. Uonderson bo-

foro tho people of Missouri and destroy
thoir confidence in him. For this task
Sohurz was peculiarly fitted, and he

, inceeodod thoroughly in the enterprise.
Henderson was denounced as too liberal
toward the rebel e it teens, which, at that
time, was enough to condemn hhn be-

fore hl constlUonU. Henderson with-

drew from the canvass, and the contest
was between General Sebum and Mr..

Loan, and. each strove to "outrdlear;
thoMthor, in which itrile Schora won,
nd wm oloctad as thempresmitaXh!
be fiercest radicalism of flie-titat-

Sccnro Id bis seat bOvLoDce-bca- to
Bourt the more liberal etomoo i (he
State, and succoedod so.
tboat the . fthxtioo ,of Qcml3toiria

WELLINGTON ENTERPRISE.
the Senate Bnd effect a .thorough de
tnorahzatlonof the party in the State.

In lo&8 General bonura was a aoJo
gate to lite Chicago Convention, and
wont there with revolutionary intent
Ho was considerably mollified by being
ohosen as temporary Chairman of the
convention, the dunes oi wmcn ne man-
aged to discharge in an apparently sati-

sfactory manuor by tho aid of two
prompters well versed in parliamentary
rulos and the usages of conventions.
N. Y. Times (1X72). '

Unavailable Availability.

"Availability" was the ruling motive,
the guiding stir, the single purpose of
the recent Democratic Convention. The
avowed aim of tho managors was to
adopt a platform which would allow
dissensions andnominnto a ticket which
would excite no animosities. Clevoland
was forced upon the convention as the
most available candidate for President;
Uoudriokswas, added to oouciliate those
who would be dissatisliod with Clove-lan- d,

and thus complete the availability
programme. Now 1 ork and Indiana were
to bo carried by taking tho candidates
from those States; the votes of the In-

dependents' were to be captured by
Clevoland, and tho mossbacks wcro to
bo held in the party ranks by Hen-
dricks; every quostion of principle, of
statesmanship, nnd party scrvico wai
subordinated to expediency.

Is the tiekot tinally adopted calculat-
ed to work out tho purpose to which it
is dedicated?

Tako Cleveland's case. Ho was tho
ono candid:'to boforo tho convention
whose nomination would make a
crions breach in the Democratic ranks

In Now York the Slate which is admit-
ted to bo absolutely Indispensable to
Democraticjsuoeess. Bayant, Thurman,
McDonald, or Randall would have re-

ceived the ontiro party voto'of New
York. Cleveland will not Tho most
earnest protests against his nomination
came from Now York, and he was only
nominated by depriving the anti-Oov- o

land Democrats of that Stato from re-

presentation in tho convention. He
will bo openly opposed or secretly knifed
by the Tammany organization, the
Irish Cathol.cs, and a very large pro-
portion of the labor vote. Is it reason-
able to regard as an clemont of avail-
ability the party dissension in Now
York which Cleveland's nitmo repre-
sents?

Tako tlio cao of Hondricks. He wai
tho one candidate whose nomination
would bo resented by a largo part of
tlio Democratic party in Indiana. Mc-

Donald was Uicfavoiilosonofilhat State,
i and ho was sold out by Hendricks. The

Indiana delegation actually refused to
give lleinlri, Ks its support for tnc see- -

I nd pl i 'O, and only eomented to iii'Ae
the uominat'on uii:iii'mo.'i aft"'- - a'l tlic
other delegations hud Mlcd. We think
thuro was never before a c.isj where an
entire delegaliou liu'.d o.il ii'ruinst the
nomiiiiitioii of u ra:.n from tl.c.r own
Stale. In t!i!s ejne it v,:h U'dnral In- -

dignalion at the tr r.eiiery iviiich Hen- -

di ii ks wai guilty oi in abandoning M
Din iK! tls1 moment Li owu nsu-- j was

'

gug;;cs!"i. Is reasonable to rnard
lieiid: i.:k.i a5 c.i;,ci:ill y uvaila'olu in
Indiana under tl.c-- e conditions?

Tako the eoiulumtiou oi Cleveland
an I ltendricks. Tho o'd-tim- e Demo-tra-

nro di;igu;-l,H- l Lueuu.se all their
died leaders were d aside to

mr.ke roo.n for an o man of
doul tin! Doi'ioeraey. !,my of them
contend tliat the names should be re-- ,

versed, anil that I lend ricks should have
tlie first placo on the ticket, not because
lliey preftrri'd Hendricks originally,
List beciuso tluy feel that his cla'ms to
a.Dem ieia'ic noniinatiou and loDemo- -

cratio support are vasily greater than
Cleveland s. Is this feeling calculated
to mako tin) ticket avwlablo as it now

jstr.nds?
Tlio Imbpendenti aw still nice em-- :

barras.-cd- . Clevi laud v,as no:;:iti:itod
lo pleasu them. I'.ul they are ask d t )
swallow lluiidriclvs in the same O.mso.

It gags them. No man in tho Dema- -

emtio party u more obnoxious than
Tom Hendricks lo men who have netcd
with tho Republican party in tho

was fully identified with Indiana
Copporhcadism during tlio war, and
since the war ho has attracted to him-
self tho disgust of intelligent citizens by
his shambling demagogism. Tho In-

dependent Republicans who had about
maJo up tlfeir minds to vote for Clevo-
land ou account of soma huv.y and

hostility to Iilaino stand aghast
at the specter of Copperhead ism and
demagogism thrust forward in the
person of Hendricks. They would have
accepted McDonald, Thurman or Vilas
as a candidato for but
the groat majority of them will not so
far stultify their past record or stillo
their political conscience as to vote the
Presidential succession into thohands
of Tom Hendricks.

Where, then, is tho availability to be
found for whioh the late Dcmocratio
Convention sacrificed ovory. othor con-

sideration? It is not in Now York,
where it is most neoded, for the nomi-
nation of Clovoland has excited the bit-
ter opposition of some of the most
Influential elements of tho Demo-
cratic party of that State. It is
not in Indiana, whore it was almost
as important as in New York, for tho
nomination of Hendricks for Vice-Preside-

and the manner in which that
nomination was brought about have of-

fended the friends of McDonald ami
disgusted all men who beliovo In fair
play. It is not among tho old-tim- e

Democrats of any State, for they resent
tho indignity put upon the leaders of
thoir party to bring a now man to tho
front concerning whose ability and

loyalty they have no information,
fiartynot among the Iudepcndont Re-

publicans, for any comfort they might
have found in Cleveland will be de-

stroyed by Hondricks; tley asked for
bread, and they have been given a
stone. Availability ia generally an
Ignis fatuua. A political party which
is willing to sacrifice iu principles and
leaders to more expediency is usually
doomed to disappointment ami popular
rebuke. Certainly in this case the at-

tempt to conciliate aoumbcjof factions
has resulted in the dissatisfaction of
ah, and tbe ticket which was nant to
be the most available hu proved to 1m

the most unavailable. Chicago JW
U4K.

tAturflrrgto4rJoraatlorjcccfVoa
from fdl parts ortbe wMtJtrj.ihoiiomii
tifUfan of Clevohuid and Himitricksimt'
IrtTMMaMtrtii attlrt IJpmoorltioold. j

Heed of a Firm Ferebrn Policy, j

Transpiring events show theeed of
a more determined foreign policy on tho!

part of this country. Word comes to usj
from Minititlan, Mexico, ot the prose-- 1

cution and imprisonment of ono How-- ,
ard 0. Walker, an Amorican cltizon.
He was employed as a stevodoro by a;

firm transacting buslnoss at tho point;
mentioned, and was aiTested on a
charge of having loadod mahogany

to a Mexican ltrm into a Nor-
wegian vessel with tho Intention of
stealing it This happened about a
year ago, and although none.of tho ma-

hogany was found on tho vossel Walker
was thrown into a filthy and crowded
jail at Minititlan and. detained four
months without a particlo of evidonce
to warrant his incarceration. Ho was
finally released on heavy bonds, but tho
authorities soon caused his rearrest,
and ho was a second time thrown
into prison. Tho severity of tbe con-

finement broko down his health, aud
ho was released the second time on a
doctor's certificate, with tho under-
standing that with rocovcry of health
his imprisonment will be resumed. The
Mexican Government rcfusos to dvo
Walker a trial, and tho United States
Minister to Moxico docs not interfere,
although tho cao has boen brought to
his attention. News of anothor charae- -

tor, but involving the rights and prop-
erty of American citizens, realties us
from CaKao. A railroad in Northern
Peru, bolonging to American stockJiold- -

ers, has been ordered to bo seized for
couliscatiou by the Iglesias Government.
In this case tlio American Minister, Mr.
Gibbs, entered a protest, aud while tlio
Pcruviaus hesitate for a moment to
carry ovjt their purpose there is a fuel- -

ing bf insecurity among Amorican own- -

ers of other railway property in Peru.
Those nre fresh cases of foreign impo- -

sition on American citizens and wo cite
them in support of tho proposition that
we need a moro vigorous foreign pol- -

icy. Tho Mexican case has yet to bo
brought to tho attention of our Stato
Dcpartmotit, aud the conduct ef Iho Po--

ruviau Government cannot bo noticed
nt Washington until an overt uct is
committed iu tho seizure of tho Oroya
Railroad. Rut when complaints reach
Washington whnt moro can our Govern- - j

mcut do than protest orresort to diplo- - j

macvP Tliiscouutrvis in no condition to
back a demand ou foreign governments
for indemnity on accouul of violated
rights. Wo have no navy w herewith to
enforce respect for the rights and safety
of American citizens, aid our Goveru-mcn- t

must run tho rUk of being
snubbed by the most insignificant of
powers, because the latter have the
moans at command to either lay our
i caboard cities under co'itnl-utio- or a (

ni.iss of ruiii. I'.vi'ii the nrerablo.lil-t.- u

Cbillian Republic was able to cast in-

sult into our teeth, und dofv resentment
mi our part, simplv Ih'Cumo t! ere w:;.?

nothing to prevent her iroii'Jad from
j laving havoc with Aineri an properly
en tho Paciiio eoat. Kor this humilml-itii- X

state of n'l'nir. tVo country is
to the Democratic party. T.K.'

l cmocrals, wit'i the exception of t.'io
XLV1I Congress, havo controlled tiio
National purse-string- s s'.ti 'e March 1,

rs7'. At first their plea r.ainst rein-
forcing the navy was that I.ttlo or
nothing coul I e until the ex-

perimental knoivlod.v of Kurope
.Oiould settle :1m K.ative po..i..uiii
o' armor nud heavy 'Hu' pa",
nine .years have pretty rll'jctu.-.Il- y dis-- :

iif the niu:.4;o:i, lind now, wl.cn a
J mocratic llonsrs is nkpd to yo'.v
mnuey for wiir-shi- and luiivynu--
fur sua coa-- t the t i n et
with a point blank Aa a p:rty
the Donmrrats- nro content tj l.avo
Amerii an citii us maltreated in fin i,m
countries and their properly t:ik n
away. They know that tho Govern-
ment is powerless to net except in tlio
way of protesting, and that if its prj-t'L-i-

are unheeded American dignity
is iiiHultod. If the people of tho United
Mates hope to have their l!a cover ami
protect American citizen on foreign
soil they must send with it nnaored
oliips and batteries of heavy guns. This
can not bo dono while Democrats nro
permitted to block the way. If, then,
thopooploof the Lnited Stales hojir for
a more vigorous foreign policy in tho
future they must see to it that o Kepu'i-lico- n

Kxecutivo is sustained by a
Congress. CleivlaaJ LcwUr.

Tho Nomlnatlou of t'lcrelaul.

Tho conspiracy has nucceotlod. By

in politics Grovor Cleveland has secured
tho Democratic noniiiiHtion to the I"roi- - i

dency, or rather it has been secured for
liim. No ono iu his own lmrty cnidits
hlra with suDicieiit political ability' to
concixit or carry out tlio sciiune wiucn
lias gien him tho party prize. Iio has
boen a mere puppet in tho hands if the
most skillful managers of tho Demo-rruti- u

mauhlno in New York, and wcro
it posaiblo for him to bo clectod ho
would throughout his Presidency bo a
puppet in the hands of tho party man-airer- s.

Had ho boen left to his own merit
ana tils popularity wiin tue masses oi
liis party, Mr. Ulovelanu woum scarcely
have hail a renresontation in tho con
vention of his State, lie was elected
Governor by a phenomenal majority,
not on account ofhis personal popular!- -
ty, but becauso of tho dissatisfaction of
the Republicans with the manner in
which tnolr own ticket had boon mado,.
and because nothing was really known
about him, except that; ho was said to
havo mado a good mayor oi liutialo.

ruauou nom ooioro ino aim ne
was easily to do managers
wished. It is neocssary go
beyond declarations of the New
Vork Democrats pajwrs
to see how readily he abandoned the
role reformer becamo of
rings, cliques and monopolies, at
bidding 'of men who la
return to give the Presidential
psomlnatioii. '

With the
every ring most obnoxious
to honest voters-o- f Yorteaaitcd
tJjeir oflorts to secure State Gmvoo- -'
poa hlra, Thfs ot:kraaj
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straightforward mannor, but under the
pretense that Tilden was to be
nominee of the party, and manipu-
lations wore carriod on ostensibly In
behalf of "the tiokot" That lulled
suspicion and tho sonti-mo- ut

was prevented from becoming
aggressive. When at the convention
tho schemo oould no longor bo wholly
hid, another trick was played. Instead
of instructing tho dologatos for any-
one it was resolved that unit
rule should bo enforced and
votes of entire delegation cast
for whatevor candidato tho mifiority
tho delegation should decide. Then tho
bosses of tho machino went to work to
secure a majority of the delegation
Cloveland and thus romaindor.
This was done, Ono more stop remained
to bo taken and by sharp practico this
was also successful. The convention
decided to sustain the unit rule and
place it in the power of a baro majority
of the New York delegation to not only
disfranchise tho minority but also cast
tlio votes of tho minority for tho very
man thpy wore anxious to defeat. In
this way, and in this way only, Grover
Cleveland camo to bo the nomineo of
the Democratic convention. By trick-
ery, by tho relentless use of tho ma-
chine,' by ruthless of
grg, by the opon fraud of counting
votes lor him that in reality cast
against him, Cleveland has boen nomi-
nated

i

attfl the old and tried leaders of i

tlio party compelled to take back seats
or go out into tho wildornoss to vent
thoir feelings.
.Tho nomination was made partly in

tho expe lat.ion of catching the 'Inde-
pendent" vote, Cleveland being tho ono
rmdidr.to acceptable to this vote what-
ever there may of it Rut if tho man
suits tlu "Independents," ho has been m
nominated through tho agencies thev
have tho most bitterly denounced.
They can not accept tho candidate witli-r-

countenancing tho very things they
have declared uttorly obnoxious to
them, nnd thus exposing their inconsis-

tency lack of principle To a largo
clement of Democratic party
m:in himself is highly objectionable.
Whnt will they do with him? Cleve-

land Herald,

The Sober Second Thought.

Tho HVsfit'cK JUt. of St. lx)uis, ono
of tho most influential German papers
in country, formerly edited by t'ari
behurz, aud in part owned by him,
enme out on Saturday in support of
iilaino and Loiran. It was at ln- -j

ciined to boll tlio Kepublican ticket, '

but, u)ou nioi o mature consideration,
coucludes that it is not yet willing to
w o. the Government turned to the
outrol of tho men who form Dem- -'

o. i alio party. It says, in giving tho
riasous fur its courso:

Tim troiifrost man ha boon nominated by
I' I), m' anil we detruot liolhinir il

xl wnriJs wc 8ulJ Liinccrnliiff Inm. Itut
li.i- mort' wo trlefj to fiunlliurtrA' ourwivei
mi. Il the Idea ol a llciuutritl at the litwlot
i.'ir National Ailininiairailon tlia le were wo
nip u to ri'viuieilo ourwMvoa to it. The lonirer
In. 4 was aiiatoi) ipon, au tho moro

i .1 t no reiniium.'eiie of tho mii,
u- - lay Hilda not flnil that wo arc Juni;U).

in iMiitiinr any Kuiimiilco that a Doinourat,
bo lad iiaino Orover CVnelanil even,
i li'i pn Mont an niiooiiiproinieiiifr Ironi
i: r nil ctrriimMaiicei to tlio meniielnir
i nsl iiiirht r,f itio tHiuihern"brlnulH'rs." r'rom
r.o ice rrosiiioniiul eajJMuU', who. in Uia
'iiiie of Hie olil lleurbon,

lien.rt k, liiiiiheenplai-:- nl OoveJan I'ai'iile,
one c in unlltli uio auli icBH a lirui iwinnneu

. Soi.Lheni nioir.v-jiluii- , hhou.ii nny u,

tii' w.i.oh imlorimttnn wl reretiini io- -

li.' r.iulre ineh Tho HfMhcl.
' i pp'.s.'O the "olu olKbi yoara nito

nnii:y on aicomil l inn man iienuricaa,
No, Hie name of ( levelan l alone enn not af
eon, ,l nil il, bimI'cuiiiu.I mako lliu beinnumilu

ol priiieml.'ii, ulioo utioricoiiiltiir!!
'

wo dieu-i- i In another column, apn-a- any
lo uh.

Ami now one; wonl uliout tiio l! publk an
lleket. Wc liava ci it clseil It tliu tur fro ly,
I'lilH'lmli now, wilh ",nul frei ilom, that wn
rre l. V.'c ovpoiAof (ho parly whnt tho

J;ciiiU: im Piriy can tx-- Tfiirra. hepuli--

lieiinn eun 'lo no butler tnoo 10 remain iruc w
llieir

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

f t;?T1io nomination of Cloveland and
Hendricks U e mivalcnt to a Hplendid

victory for lilauie and Logan, i'rcU

Sir" A good man, weighing 250
dMirxiJ nnr n ii t ni utii iviiiitii 11111

jiow york four years ago appliod
, nncock is equally applicable to
(.i,...nin,i

SrMx. Cleveland is tho first Presi-- 1

dcutial candidate who may boast of

having done duties. In Iittf- -'

falo, as Sheriff, ho hanged two Irish-

men. Cincinnati YolktblatL

SfctTlf there evor was any doubt about
the election oi uiaine ana
I(?an. it Iim all been removed by
nomination of ( levclarid and H'.-n--

dricks as tbe Democratic banncr-cn- r

rior.
Of Uin caiidi'latcs voted for

at ChicajroKovoland, liayartl, Thur-
man, Kand:ill. McDonald, Carliulo,
Flower, lloadly, Hendricks, Tildon
there was but on man weaker than
the one selected.

Tho Independent reform
sonso prows beautifull v loss every hour,
That It should do othcrwiso with tho
Domocratio tickot and platform in
Bight, would argue tbe reformers wcro
tmueouca as won u auunuru.

rWWill Mr. Hendricks doclino?--X R

Not much! He said two good things
for Henuricks for every single one he
said for McDonald In his speech before
the convention. Hondricks may die,

he will not decline.
jarClevolnnd's biographer will take

note the that, while the candi-

date was novor Senator or Congress
man, he know several in the party

an.--tvn- ws un
lyirFor tho sixth time within twen

ty-fo- years the Domocratio party
taken its Presidential candidate from

East "The Rowdy West," as Now
York papers are wont to call tho Wobt-or- n

country, was again obligod to bo
content with tho second place.

Hay-Jam-
es G. Dlitlne bns no reason to

fear iracb a candidate. Tho friends of
that brilliant statesman In other States
may bo safely assured that if they ara
as true to their candidato as is tbe Re- -,

pnbllcao party of York, be will,
elected by an overwhelming majority.,

But since his eloction Mr. Cleveland had who were, inis s impuriaui, iu iuaa-bocor- ae

better known. His popularity ln hun out. a bill of experience, as it
with the masses had not Increased with wore. Chxoago Tribune.
this hotter knowlodgo. The political S2rTho Bun fools proudor than evor
bosses, however, discovered that he was of the Republican party. The standby
not so much of a reformer as had been Republicans make their own nomina-pretond-od,

and that by judicious man- - tions and the bolting Republicans make
agnment ho could be made useful. The tho nominations for tho Democrat
glittering prize of the Presidential nom- - Tho earth was made for the llcpubllo--
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The FccMe Grow atrong1.
When nosti'ttcr'i Stomnch Blttori Is nwd
to liromiile uBtmtlatlon of the food and en-

rich the blood. Indigestion, the chief
loan acquistlioa of strunuht by the

wcuk, is an nilmcnt which lnfiiUlbly
to the actloa of this pterins correc-

tive, Losa of flinh anil upiatllo, failure
aud growlnpr evidence of premature

tleciiy, nre HecUiljr counteracted by the
great lnvlKorant, which braces .up the phy
Bicul rucvKiea und forllfles the contltiiiino
against ujneaBe. For sale by all UruK(jlU
and Dealers generally.
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(Jfirilcn'. j'liliihfl 'iv ii , oil 'oltl itit' I'.vt niv oli-

tiilk wo' ' .! ; liT ny nr.) si'ilit! liiiy daily.
A'H'ii.h ;, Tii;rki,iu' rm itneii. Ail lie !!': inii H

Hiii'ti'M. ulj 'Mini t h:ijtf- ;or rH'tn. s Mi nu'tli
liv .t (::!. ii... it il ! (!:'V, 'its Vtiy

II.) n v.i mr pi;nvi
itc, tin r. c! ot tit :'(;., fc 'nC
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A CRY FOR HELP ANSWERED.

OR. HAISIES' GGLDHJ SPEGIHG,
A POSITIVE AMD RADICAL CURE FOR

To the Wives, Mothers, nnd Sisters of Drinking Men
It Hi in your own hamla to nave the hunhand, aon, or brother from tho awful dtneaao 01

drnnkonuew. Tho ttolln hprrlflif fan Iio ailoiliilslend without tho knowleilio nf tlio
rat lent, llamlmplv plaHna it '". or ' artMrt nf food or tlrinn, urn

pretm wUI tiwt Co Avtoatod oithmr by loaf or luull, aud allvr a few daya
TAKINO A DRINK OF LIQUOR IS A PHYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY.

DmnkcnncM If a firu, not a wpnknw. Primarily tho appMlto for aleobollo drink;
must In, rultlvatdl but win n the appetite It onro rurniej.it l as much a dlieaau ajany otliur
afflirtin fi.r which mcdlctne In adminlntrml. Kvery nerve, iluo and pore nl the body la niii
a fiuiilhhed woll with a million monil, Riiawlnii upon the ytem and cravlim fur aloonoi.

"ilnaillul piauiploi," riliitlon-tt- ll arnfutu. ol1'li.lxi'i, ti luperaiice lectures, prayer.
onu man la a thouund can wlthatand the ball Id; not liMaune be ha not Ihe desire, hut

phy.lculiy weak. He cnuld at eaiilly uhhtuln In. in eatlnic fml after a lauilne
with a Uuiiuet at bla band, at to deny bli hungry ayileui In lu awful craving fur luiuor.

THE SPECIFIC AND LIQUOR CANNOT EXIST IN THE SYSTEM TOGETHER.

tho
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Infants
Cnstorln promotes Tl'jPxtlon

and Dvoicoinea
Hour Ktoinuch, Diurrlioa,

It and
natural without

that
ilaaauperior loany
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CENTAUR LINIMENT

you are Doinerea nearly to
THAT;

death with rheumatic twinges

or the pangs of neuralgia is no reaon

why you should continue to Ex-

periment with a good medicine. Try

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it is

guaranteed by druggist Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism never stood be-

fore it.

us a man or women, if you
SHOW

can, afflicted with toothache,

earache, headache, backache, any

that has sought in Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric Oil to no advantage, and in re-

turn wc will refer you to thousands simi-liarl- y

affected whom this medicine has

restored cured completely.

FOSTER, MILBJ5W & CO., Prop's.

jiurrALO.x. r.

BfTTNN ft CO., of thrt Prm'- -

tlnuo toftft bn Kt.lklt-t- tot hvpuw, Trnrl

Knilaw.Kntni)iGorinnnytrtrt. linrt jiUm

it(.nlohratm-- MIIN CO. arontrfloo
InthoHfiRNTiKit' A! liircoat.
tiiost. wlilflT Hi.' :npir. f.'t.'.iia
Wtvklv. i('lbn.n. :tnl It

thf A

ff'tin iwMit A k o., awo
Amlkican CJtce, 1M ItMi Jwuy, Kow York.
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.'. ?mlniil D
f Ci"rl t.ota

iiirjii Ac, i

n
urn Mnitrrri -

liuinrrv." frroni Ihia moment be Is aaveu. io

adiiiliiistenKl ihu remedr in bis own nrnetleo,
wretchedness, hlliilited homes, suirenng

)Mt-mll-, H0.0O. Two 1'ulu.r. att

tutd tlw bjwuiiu Lrtj wiAdsJ jxmr dtwttKmeitt

ear Utm rarM, woalj tttjtm tw oetjM. Tour
wuua jwwrujr wui i iu oum, mjB fit wm mntt

tub l nfftw without kiwrwMis. wlille tiri nHmd

Y!

and Children.
What Chlldron mar chaolts,

VUat ouroa fevers, uuikea Uiem I'1
VTian bablea fn-- t nml cry hr ltiri.s,
Wuat curt their eotlc, kill" tletr

)ll,t
quickly cures Cmatljitt'lrii,

Hour rjumiucu, CoWa, lieiit--' ilon,
t:ul

Farewall then
Caator OU auU rariuono, ui.l

ITnlt eorlnt
II IIHillSWlll IH'IIW Plllilll IIIIIIS

an cure for ltbeuma- -

It would be amnrlne, wero It not pitiful, to watch man to whom tliePpecino na ren
Jlven wllliout la. knnwUdne. At llmt.outof lml.lt. and not reallilng that the tuA ha

bi aun, be puun, out liUilnuk. He nwallowii lul aiifira. The pet attempt, lie ralaee
T ,i I.. t.fu.lpll- - a,,,l .,. n fflnk ,1,.Wtl. Wttll thev,"

wtiiMkv

and

Uieir

Ehyslcal piuatrulloii, uo,a)lueiaiiia," no will api u.n u no nio' a .lrunk'
aril tuau ibe child who knew tbe taste of liquor, Aa Vuro im Irniaaniil,,

IYIVES, MOTHERS, GESTER3,
Can yon afford to mpleet this means of savin tlio aon, or brother As rertaln

,n..ip ,i,a irrioff f,m. ceriiilii du we offur vuu the means to
Oouilillsh a result. Instead ol sllllliK bupelessly at bouie. pruyliiK for the help tbat.does
nut ckiuv j iLstead of putting one luta ul trust in auy ayuviu oi pieuus or niurm,

COME TO THE RESCUE YOURSELVES.
Yon ran administer this remedy quietly, sully, and without ths paUent'e- - knowledge

II nenr fnilm, and tbe cure Is Itanhl, positive and 1'ermaui nt.
i,as

ham a He foi
wives and every ol Humanity, ueinauu mat uio wnns. puoiicuy iw
tu s greatest ol all Kcnce ren uisiiivi ti,-.- un ..,....... j.... . ,...,. - ... -
ullsli rucb a while ilplaelnu the remedy beyond the reach any one. Hie Hpeclflo
Is oreoared In powdered .'inn and put up lu packaaes for mailing, or shipping hy eipresa.

tare is token that the rnnienu can not bo divulged to any but the party addressed,
as there are many who are sensitive on thla point; to let lu nature be known nilnht
frustrala the plana fur lu ailiullilstratlon. one package will cure any ordinary case. Two

,.k.Lii will cure the most obstinate ease. Islsts pomitirly ouaranlomd, ar timneai
U One rarkmr

One trler, tA.UO. h.nd Money Ijy llelster.-- LoLUir, Impress, 1'OSUU iutu, or Money
UrUer. Address sucn ana make all person ouiy to

GOLDEN SPECIFIC COe, 185 Eaco Street, Cincinnati, 0.
Wc do not buVlttt print the nuoc boM mxriw jitoqiu Uim to wriu truefut toturtv

srw I. itnalr. .itrtuita. thai aVlctllass IcttPTf. ltl UsOOMUdt Of Olbvll. bnD( Ul OUf CftlO.
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that

CLnitani Mt hmrtni Uffxl. b 4o kaow the cut, thlaki h bM prorvd Llmjelfft htro.
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for

jr'niluluucy, Couslijiu-tio- n,

and
Foverialmcgs. insures health

bleep, morphine.

" Caatnria la aa well adapted WCIillilron
reciiuimend pnneilpUon

known lo IL A. Aaeiiaa, it, I),,
82 Portland Ave, Brooklyn,
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tlni, SpraiuH, liurns, Galls, &c Tlio most Powerful and Pene-
trating Paln-rcllovl- ng and Iloullng Remedy known to nian


